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In the case of Lewis Webster, sen
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Thk dark, portentious cloud that has
hung oyer Europe threatening war
between England and Russia, has not
yet entirely cleared away. Late die-patch- es

from across the big waters
state that there is a bait in the nego
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Never Give Up.
If you are suffering with low and

depressed spirits, loss of appetite, go-er- al

debility, disordered blood, wjik
constitution, headache, or any disc: se
of a billions nature, by all meanes p

a bottle of Electric Bitters. You
will be surprised to see the rapid im-
provement that will follow; you wi'l
be inspired with new life ; stien ;ih aod
activity will return : pain and misery
Will cease, aud henceforth you will re-

joice in the praise of Electric Bitters.
Sold at fifty cents a bottle bv G. P.
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Of all descriptions, now open at

Choice Selections of

Sn and Overcoats

All the Desirable Styles of

Stiff and Soft Hats!
All the Novelties in

A Great Variety of Styles of FANCY PER
CALES SHIRTS, and the BEST WHITE
SHIRT MADE. We
Unlanndred White Shirt
If it does not prove so,

ing it with other makes, and your money will
be refunded.

Neck Wear!

think we have the Best

in the Market at $1.00.
return it after compar

You .who
Goods for
the BEST

A Long Pelt Want at Last Supplied.
.A. Working SSliirt tliat TVill Xit!

Every working man likes a comfortable Shirt.
Come and sec them at 75c, 85c, and $1.00.
The Best Jean Pants, Warranted not to rip, $lJ25

The biggest stock of Trunks in Portage
Co., and almost no end to the styles of Trav-
eling Bags.

A great variety of Children's Waists
just opened.

KEEP YOUR EYES OPEN!
are in search for Bargains in
Men's Wear. We always keen
STOCK and at the LOWEST PRICES of any
esiauiisnmeni in rortage Uounty.

JOHBI C. BEATTY.
APRIL 15th, 1883.

Court room on Saturday afternoon, in
open Court, with Judge Spear on the
bench, and presented the resolutions
dopted on the death of ex-Jud- Lu

ther Day, to be spread upon the Jour-
nal of the Court. Ex-Jud- P. B.
Conant moved the Court that they be
entered on tbe Journal.

Mr. Asa Jones, of Youngatown, fol
lowed Judge Conant, with the resolu
tions of the Mahoning County Bar,
asking that they also be spread upon
tbe Journal.

After short addresses by each cf
these gentlemen on tbe life and char
acter of the deceased, M. Stuart, Esq.
delivered an appropriate address of
some length. Mr. Stuart was followed
by Messrs. Nichols, Phelps, Themas,
Dussel, Howland, Siddall and Mr.
Saunders, of Akron, after which Judge
Speer added bis tribute to what baa
been said and ordered tbe resolutions
to be recorded on the Journal.

Thus has been performed tbe last
tribute of respect to the memory of
Judge Luther Day. The decree of tbe
equities in bis life and character as
found by those who knew him is now
entered in tbe book of decrees on earth
aud is destiued to reinaiu a continuing
reminder to those who aspire to his
eminence and honorable life..

COURT r COMMON PI.EAS.
May Term, iss.j.

HON. W- - F. SPEAR, Juoei.
JOHN FORTES, CLIBK.

H. T. 8HELDEN, SHERIFF

I. T. SIDDALL, PsoSICDTlNS AITOSIT- -

COSTIKUED.

Charlotte Kins vs. Dennis C Day.
Win. Lancaster vs. Jeremiah Loudon.
P Y. a C R-- R. vs. The O, V. R. W. Co.
TheC.V- - R. W. Co. vs. P . T. C. S. R.Co.
Mary Ryan vs. James Haley et al.
Philip Thomas vs. Jacob Hart et al.
Samuel Beckwith vs. Nelson E Olin.
Weldeman, Kent a Co. vs. C. H. Sage et al.
Enoch Moacau vs. O. F. Bperra. Guardian.
John A. Bog-ran- d vs. Lewis Leichtner.
E. S. Hutchins. Guardian, vs. Watson Gray.
Weston Hulburt as. W. R. Ctner,
Frances Moore vs. B. Bolander.
Wm. D. Leffingwell vs. Wanzor Holcouib.
Chas. B.Newcombvs.The Garrettsville Man

ufacturing Company,
Sophia Crafts vs. John Carver.
Hate L. Bulbert et al vs. Mary L. Hawkins

et al.
Jno. H. Dussel. Adm'r, vs. Chas. Roper.
Hoses Hoover vs. Hugh Pike. 1

Miller a Flinn vs. W. R. Carver.
Marilla Cook vs. Charles W. Cook.
Clark. Pardee, Bates 4 Co., vs. Wm. H.Hall

et al.
Jas- - B. Clark vs. Sarah E. Clark.
Julia O. Hosmer vs. The Aurora Fire And

Mariuelns Co.
Geo. Risk, Jr., vt. Geo Risk. Sr, et al.
T. G. Parsons vs. Wilson Russell et al.
Albert Grant vs. Martin Hewit.
Lewis K.Hughes vs. Samuel Corbett.
G- - H. Foster vs. Geo. Linn ft Co.; judgment

for defendant.
John F. Wagner et al. vs. Anthony Snyder et

al. Submitted. Decree, see Journal.
John S. Wilton vs. I. W. Smith et al. Settled
Hall Bros. vs. Jeremiah Kent et al. Deed

ordered.
The 1th lea Organ Co. vs. Thomas Heslop

Dismissed.
Malinda Snyder, Adm'x, vs. The Joseph Tur-

ner Sons ITfg Co. Settled.
LavinaC, Huxley vs. Alniira Huxley. Jurtg

ment for pi' a'- -

John H. Dussel, Adm'r. vs. J, 1.. Carrier
Adui'r. Tried to Court. Judgoieut for pl'n
See Journal

Gertrude Durette vs. Edward Durctte, De
cree for divorce to pro".

Edward Wriit,guardian.vs Leander alunn.
Fidelia Catliu vs. Alfred BCatliu Dismissed
Joseph Glass Y. Josephine Glas et al, De-

cree. See Journal.
Ellen HcCormick vs. Walter J, Allen et al.

Settled.
Ellen afeCormick vs. Jaa. Anderson, adm'r.

Way vs. Joha Wine tell etal. De-

cree. See Journal.
Eiiribeth Wirt vs. Wm Wirt, Decree tor

divone,
l.avina Freeman . Laura Curtis et al. De

cree fer uurtit.ou.
F. D. Sheldon vs. H. H. B. Hlckox. Judg-

ment lor pl'B". at per cent., $58.8.
K. I". Sueldon vs. Samuel F. Hickox Judg-

ment on the pleadings lor $113.74.

Sarah A. Cnrtiss v. Chas. A. CnvtisS et al.
Settled.

Wm. H. Uoyle vs. Jesse W. ItoCready et ul
Judgment ou delaiiU,

Cynthia P. Slaughter vs. Harare I.. Atkins et
al. Settled.

John Boiey vs. Nicholas Cloud et al. let'anlt.
See Journal.

Joseph Faii baugb et al va Francis Faiib&ugu
et al. Disiuied.

Warren Burt s. Tbos. Dowulng etal. on- -
rmation of sale.
Willister Ailing vs. John H. tilass. Deed

ordered.
Joseph 8 Frazer vs. Rusullus B. Fraer

Partition ordered.
Lnoien A. Wright vs. Henry Barholt. To be

left on".
M Stuart vs. Alexander H.Wilcox, Judg-

ment on default, $tgl.84 aud costs.willi interest
at 8 per cent.

Henry Monroe et al vs. Nancy A. Monro et
al. Report of CoinuiUsioaers confirmed.

Henry Humphries vs. David C. Davis et al.
Settled.

Rboda Melster et al vs. Wilbelmina Ruger
et aU Decree. See Journal.

Kate L. Hulburt ys. Mar L.Hawkins et al.
To be lelt off.

Chat. R. Brows vs. Susan B Brown. Deere.
See Journal

Zopber A. Davis vs. Abraham Snyder et al.
Judgment by confession. 1314 B0, and interest at
8 per cent, and costs.

Tbe regular Grand Jury reported their find-

ings on Wednesday morning, May 8th, 188a. and
were discharged.

INDICTMENTS.

Four for violation of tbe liquor laws, one for
robbery, and one for assault and battery.'

They also made a report of their examination
of the Jail, recommending certain repairs and
improvomenta.

After the discharge of the regular Grand Ju
ry it was made known to the Court that a spe-

cial Grand Jury was necessary, whereupon
special Grand Jury was summoned, who return-a-d

one indictment tor unlawfully unhitching
a horse, and two lor unlawful tales of intoxica
ting liquors.

SECOND WEEK.
L. M. Chaffee, assignee, vs. Martin J. Hill et

al. Cross petition vs. plaintiff. Dismissed at
bit cost

Alexander Wiltey vs. Oziat Mix et al. De-

cree. See Journal. Administrator gives no- -
tic of appeal. .

Daniel C Chapman vs. The Pennsylvania Co
Settled.

RosellaB Parker vs. Morten M Parker. Di-
vorce, with custody of child.

Tbe Ohio Farmers' Insurance Co vs. Geo. M.
Knight. Continued.

Thos. W. Peckiupaugh vs. William Jones.
Judgment for plaintiff for $81 17 and costs.

John F. Wagner vs. Anthony Snyder et al.
Submitted order. See Journal.

Horning et al vs. Paulus et at- - Petition dis-

missed. Plaintiffs give notice of appeal to Cir-

cuit Court.
Cora Rex. by her next friend, vs. Sylvester B,

Eeecher. Settled.
Eliza s. Ely vs. John H, Hoffman et al. Tried

to Jury. Verdict for plaintiff f 168.98.

Emma Barker vs. Henry Barker. Decree to
plaintiff for divorce and custody of child.

Silas Hanks et al vs. W. H. Durkee et al
Temporary injunction granted.

Susan P. Stevens vs. C M, Jennings. Sale
confirmed. See Journal-Joh-

Cahill, adm'r. va The P., C 1 1. R, R.
Co. Motion todismiss sustained. Fl'ff excepts.

Lewis Lecbleitner vs. Austin M. Kay ite-po- rt

continued- - See Journal
Whiting Carter vs. Ira Carter et al. Contin-

ued.
Julia Goss vs. Patriok McDermot et al. Sal

approved and deed ordered.

The penitentiary board of managers
will not erect a new structure for tbe
purpose ot holding the murderers pre-
vious to their being hanged, but will
take twenty-fiv- e cells from the east
wing of the lower range and place
tnera lo condiUou for their occupants.

tenced to be hung, the sentence has
been suspended, pending further legal
proceedings. It is to be hoped that
tbe Courts will find out whether or not
tbe defendant is really guilty before
the hanging is allowed to proceed.

It is but a few years since an inDo-ce- nt

youiig man was hung, in the
midst of tht intelligence of northeast-
ern Ohio. He was a poor, friendless
tramp, from Canada. No, not friend
less, for bis faithful lawyer stood by
him with the monumental devotion of
a true representative of a noble calling.
But it did not avail. When prejudice
gains a foothold it is stronger than law.
reason or justice.

It is important that theguilty should
be punished, but in matters of life
and death, and . In all criminal pro-
ceedings the utmost patience and cau
tion should be used to avoid mistakes
in tbe vindication of the majesty of
the law.

The Hon J. M. Poe, of Cuyahoga
County, has received a good appoint
ment at the hands of the President.
Mr. Poe is a plain, honest farmer, al
though something ef a politician, aud
while some ridicule has been heaped
upon him by jealous enemies iuside
aud outside his party, yet the people
may be sure he will honestly and com
petently discharge the duties of his
office, and that no jobbery will ever
be iermitted to thrive near him. If
Poe's enemies count him a fool, they
would do well to remember that he is
one of the kind who never gets left
except the weather is very inclement,
and no democrat in Cuyahoga county
can poll a larger vote today than Mr,
Poe. x urtner ne nas always been a
true, active and faithful democrat
Mr. Poe is a con nection of the Raven n a
Poes, and belongs to the same upright
and trustworthy class as they do.

Some of the wicked and ungodly
have asserted that the Meanderer was
a candidate for ofUce yea, even for a
post-offic- e. Such is not the case. He
baa never been a candidate for office
in Cuyahoga ceunty, and would not
accept of the famous Confederate
Cross Roads Postoffice. even if ten
dered him on a silver plate.

Mkandkrer.
sa a i a

Notwithstanding much has been
said about the importance ef a blood
purifying medicine, it may be possible
that the matter has never seriously
claimed your attention. Think of it
now ! If, by tbe use of a few bottles of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla you avoid the evils
of scrofula, and transmit a healthy
constitution to your offspring, thank
us for the suggestion.. . -

Cure Tfclre-4a- y Chills ef Twelve
JHoathe StastdlMg.

We have a child that had been hav
inK Third-da- y chilis and fever for
twelve mouts, aid doctors or patent
medicines coulil not cure ner, 1 pur
chased a bottle of Chillarine which
has cured her sound and well. J. M
Morgan, Iola, Grimes Co. Texas

For sale by Belding & Armstrong,
Ravenna, Unto.

Bishop D. S. DoaaETT, Richmond
Va., says : I have used Simmons
Liver Medicine at intervals for two
years, with decided benefit, ami be-

lieve it to be a very valuable prepara
tion. Itacts upon the liver aud bowels
witn great certainty, and without ue
bilitating efiects. it relieves the sys-
tem from oppression, promotes digest
ion, and invigorates the functions gen
erally. To use a common expression,
it is no " humbug." There is no
quackery in it. It is a genuine, bona
fide compound, possessing unquestion
able medicinal properties. I recom-
mend it as such when used according
to your directions, very truly, D. a
Doohett.

For sale by Belding & Armstrong,
Ravenna, Ohio.

Alexlcais S'einale Remedy.
The Most Kf fective astrinhent

and pain alleviator in the world
Is especially desigued for that class

of Female Diseases, only known to
and appreciated by fodies, including
all weaKuesses, indammatlons, ulcera-
tions, displacements, irregularities, elo.
and diners from all other female med-
icines, in that it is to be applied direct-
ly to the affected parts, which it cures
at once.

For sale by Belding A Armstrong,
Ravenna. Ohio.

C. C, C. readily cures chronic sores,
scrofuloas ulcers, discharging wounds,
bruises, scalds, blotches, burns, pim-
ples, aud all skin eruptions caused and
fed by taiuted or impure blood.

For sale by fielding & Armstrong,
Ravenna, Ohio.

C. C. C. painlessly cures all cbaucres,
cbanchroid, herpes, and all sores caused
by poisoned blood, by neutralizing and
toially destroying the specific poisou,
which produces and feeds the disease.

For sale by Belding A Armstrong
Ravenna, Ohio.

Thk beautiful crimson blush of na-
ture, without paint, cau be imparted
to the pale cheeks of a sickly aud fee
hie woman by tbe use of that great
female tonic, (Simmon's lrou Cordial.

For sale by Belding & Armstrong,
Ravenna, Ohio.

A Marvelous Story
TOLD 111 TWO UTTERS.

FROM THE SON: u?s&ES- Otntltmun: My father reaidea at Glorer,
Vt. He baa bean a great sufferer from Scrof-
ula, and tbe inclosed letter will tell jcu what
a marvelous ell act

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
baa had in his ease. I Ahink his blood most
hare contained tbe humor for at least ten
years ; bat it did not show, except In tbe form
of a scrofulous sore on the wrist, until about
Are years ago. From a few spots wbtob ap-
peared at that time, it gradually spread ao as
to cover his entire body. I assure joa be was
terribly afflicted, and an object of pity, when
he began using your medicine. Now, there are
few men of bis age who enjoy aa good healto
as he bos. I could easily name fifty persona
who would testify to tbo facts in his case.

Tours truly, W. M. PHILLIPS.

"It Is both aFROM THE FATHER: plessuro and
a duty for roe to state to yon tbe benent I
have derived from the nas of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Six months ago 1 was completely eorcrcd with
a terrible humor and scrofulous sores Tho
bumor caused an Incessant and intolerable
itching, and tbe skin cracked so as to causa
the blood to flow in many places whenever
I moved. My sufferings were great, and my

' life a burden. I commenced tbe nso of the
Sausapabilla in April last, aud hare used
It regularly since that time. My condition
befr.in to improve at cnoe. The sores have
all healed, and I feel perfectly well In every
repct being now able to do a good day's
vror!:. nlthcagb 73 years of aga. Many inquire
T?h:it has wrought sucb ft euro in my case, and
I them, as I bavo here tried to tell you,
AVER'S SabsaPASill. Glcror, Vt., Oot.
21, 1422. sTours gratefully,

UiUt Fhilufs.'
Avmt's 8AE3APARILLA ernes Scrofula

ami all Scrofnlona Complaints, Erytlp-- ei

is. Eczema. EingTvorni, lilotchea,
tores. Bolls, Tumors, and Eruptions of
the Skin. It clears tho blood of all impa-
rities, aids digestion, stimulates the action of
tbe bowels, and thus restores vitality and
strengthens the whole system.

VBirABXD BT '

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
JfeUbT til PrBgili
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The Press jor $1.50 a Tear,
in advance.

Republican office-holde- rs are step-
ping down and out at a pretty lively
rate.

The Riel rebellion in the Northwest
lias been crushed out and the rebels
are on the run.

Hon. S. S. Cox has Dually accepted
the Turkish mission aud will sail on
the 26th lust.

Mormons are assured by the Presi
dent that the laws agaiust polygamy
Will be impartially administered.

Some of the Republican papers speak
in terms of ridicule of " Cleveland's
cheap administration." That's all
right. We have had enough of costly
Administrations for twenty years past,

Hknky and James Garfield, sons
of the late President Garfield, will
graduate at WilliamsColIege this year.

oth will speak in the commencement
exercises. Mrs. Garfield will attend
commencement exercises.

Rev. T. DeWit Taluage preached
against the use of tobacco, in the
Brooklyn Tabernacle.laat Sunday. Ha
thinks that tobacco is a very nasty
herb, and that it poisons people and
gives them cancer.and that good Chris--

,. tians ought not to use the weed in any
. form.

Dr. Thompson, says the World, the
new Minister to Hayti, is the first col

red man ever appointed to office by a
Democratic President. The Doctor is

scholar, a gentleman and a Northern
man, aud bis race has reason to feel
proud of him. He is uot a politician
or a " professional colored man."

A few weeks ago Tammany met
and iudorsed Mr. Cleveland's admin
istratittn. Last night the County De
mocracy wheeled in with a hurrah
and so far as the Administration is
concerned, New York Democracy may
be said to he harmoniously unified.
Lwona.

Latin Gets Tbere.
On Tuesday last John A. Logan was

elected to succeed himself as Senato
l Illinois, receiving 108. votes. The

Democrats did not vote,- -

The trial of Cunningham and Ben
ton, the dynamiters, at the old Bailey
Loudon, was concluded on Mouday
resulting in the conviction of the ac
cused, who were sentenced to penal
ervitude for life.

A Big Tti in if Ice.
Montreal, May 14. The steamer

Colina reported heavy ice both outside
and inside the gulf of St. Lawrence,
"When near Cape Race. N. F., on the
8th, the vessel struck an iceberg,
smashing the collision bulkhead. The
forecompartment soon filled. The ice
bergs are innumerable, and some of

. the field ice is reoorted as thirty feet
thick. The country below Quebec is
covered with snow.

American Sympathy.
Some of our contemporaries are dis-

cussing the question whether the sym-
pathy of the people of the United
fcstates ought to be Willi JnglanU or
Russia, in ease of a war between those
nations.

With Euglaud, says the Commercial
Advertiser, because she is " battling for
the right against the wrong, for the

reservation of civilization against the
tat great assault of the barbaric prin-

ciple of the divine right of force."
With Russia, insists the Herald, be-

cause the Czar patted us on the back
at the time of our own war, while
Xngland gave us no word of comfort
or sympathy.

We would respectfully suggest, with
due respect for our contemporaries,
that the sympathies of our people

. ought to be with neither England nor
Russia.

What is there in tile course of either
tn win the ovmoathv of a free, libertv- -
lovinir DeoDle ? Both are prepared to
sacrifice hundreds of thousands of
lives to promote their ambitious ends.

. Both nations are freebooters who have
seized territory belonging to others in
order to enrich and aggrandize them-
selves.

What right has England in India
other than that of the strong robber
who Beizes and holds by force other
people's property I

Wnat business has Russia in Afghan
iatan except to play the ruffian free-

booter there, as sue has so often done
elsewhere?

Can a people who believe that all
man are created eu ual : that they are
endowed bv their creator with certain
inalienable rights ; that among these
are life, liberty ana the pursuit of hap
piness can a people so beJieving sym- -

Dathiae" witn monarchies which play
their brutal and selfish came of war at
the cost of hundreds of thousands of
men whom they call their "subjects?"

When England sent her troops and
her guns to slaughter the Soudanese
was she " battling for the right" and
" for the presence of the dangers which
menaced the American Union," and
at the same moment ploughed the
flesh of her own men and women with
the murderous knout and filled the
fatal mines or Siberia witn political
lorisoners? Humbug!

The sympathies of our people ought
to te Witn me Aiguaua wuuae icixiiury
Is assailed ; witn tne tsouuanese, who,
however, seem pretty well able to take
care of themselves ; with the oppressed
and wroneed of every couutry who
are drawn into the vortex of war by
the ambitions of rival thrones; with

. the misguided men who are driven or
. enticed into the ranks of both armies.

I and whose lives, laid down on the
bloody field of battle, are no more con
sidered by those who mate tne war

' than are thespeut aud battered bullets
that have gone whistling auioug the

If a people were fighting for their
rights, if the sacred cause of liberty
Were in the balance, if the war was
against tyranny and oppression, the
sympathy of Americans would be
aroused aud tbere would be no douot
as to which side it would choose. But
there is nothing to enlist that sympa-
thy on the side of a throne whose
splendor is purchased with the lives
of hundreds of thousands of victims,
whether it would be erected in St.
Petersburg or in London.

If war actually occurs we shall re-

gret tbe lives of the brave men who
. will fall in battle. We shall reapect.

their mistaken " loyalty," butwenhall
Wish that they may iu the end i urn
their arms against tneir own oppress-
ors wherever they are found and top-

ple over the thrones which are built
on the liberties of the people, whether
they press on them ligntly, as in Eng-
land, - or " heavily, as in Russia.

YYerid.

tiations ever the Afghan frontier, and
war in still regarded as possible be-

tween those great powers. The Lon-
don Standard says :

'To speak plainlv. the draft of the
Anglo-Russia- n agreement which was
sent to St. Petersburg for approval is
found to be wholly uuaccentable to the
czar's ministers. Though not formally
rejected, it has been so thoroughly
condemned in detail that practically

has ceased to be au agreement.
There is something vastly more serious
than a hitch in the proceedings. We
are back in February again, the situa
non being only altered to our own
oisad vantage."

The revised Bible was given to the
London newspapers at midnight on
the 15th Inst. Many changes are said
to be made in the Old Testament, nu
merous passages being materially at
tared. The pit" and " the grave" in
many places are substituted for "hell.
It will be some time before the revised
book will be furnished to the general
public. In the mean time the masses
of the people will have to grope their
way in darkness and doubt.

It really seems as though no pro
hibitory legislation can be enacted that
will hold good in the courts. Kansas
furnishes a case in point, A lata law
compels Ceunty Prosecutors, when no
tified of a violation of the prohibitory
statute, to institute a court of inquiry,
administer oaths, and punish witness
es for any contempt or disobedience to
subpoenas, or refusal to be sworn and
answer questions. The attorney for
Leavenworth undertook to execute
this law, and committed a witness to
jail for contempt. The case was taken
before Judge Crosier on a writ of ha
beas corpus, who decided the law un
constitutional because it makes the
Attorney Judge in a case where he is
interested, offering him a bribe largely
in excesa of his usual salary for sue
cessful prosecutions. The Kansas leg
islature will be obliged to try again.

The State elections that take place
during the ensuing Fall, are very lim
ited.' Ohio electa a Oovernor in Octo
ber, and in November Massachusetts,
Connecticut, Iowa, New York, New
Jersey, Pennsylvania and Virginia
have their elections. Kentucky en
joys a little political skirmish in An
gust New York and Virginia, as well
as Ohio, will have a Gubernatorial
contest.

Wendell Phillips' admirers have
been shocked by the discovery that he
wasted a fortune in mining stock spec
ulations, $1,000,000 of worthless cer
tificates of stock haviBgbeen found
among .bis papersT He was supposed
to be worth $200,000, but his total pos
sessions foot up only $8,362.

The Voters' .Union of this State,
composed of temperance people of all
parties, has issued a call for a State
convention in Columbus, June 3, for
the consideration and adoption of such
measures pending the action of the
great political parties as shall best pro.
mote the cause of the prohibition of
the drink traffic and the suppression
of tbe saloon system.

According to the New York Eve
mug Post, Secretary Whitney is niak
ing a number of discoveries that are of
interest to taxpayers, in the in vestiira
tion of the Navy Department which
be is making. Tbe latest concerns the
League Island navy yard in the out-
skirts of Philadelphia. A comniiasiou
appointed in 18S3 decided that thisyard was useless, and it was closed by
order of the Secretary of tbe Navy.
Air. Whitney has found that during
the two years since the order was is-

sued a mi tuber of officials have beeu
drawing their salaries with as much
regularity as before a master ship-
builder with no ships to build, a tim-
ber measurer with no timber to meas-
ure, a " boss " joiner, and soon. They
have all beeu dismissed, and the Ad-
ministration will try the experiment
of getting on without auy workmen
in a place where there is ao work to be
done. Tbe League Island case is au
excellent sample of the soit of abuses
which insensibly grow up when one
party has a long lease of power, and
which nothing short of a change of
administration is likely to break up.

Mir I.HWkfr sYire.
M usk boon, Mich., May 17. At 10

o'clock Saturday forenoon fire broke
out in George E. Wood's lumber yard
at Lakeside. A high west wind pre-
vailed, and tbe fire burned savagely,
but the sawmill was saved. About five
million feet of lumber were burned,
involving a loss of about $70,000, fully
insured in Chicago agencies. Some of
the lumber was thrown into tbe lake
and saved. The fire was caused by
lire from a brush pile.

... .,,ea
A New Trial far Weketer.

Warmest, O., May 14. Hon J. B.
Burrows, F. R. Smith and W. N. Rug-gle- s,

attorneys for Lewis Webster, tbe
Jefferson murderer, who was sentenced
by Judge Canfleld to bang at Colum-
bus October 1, have been before the
circuit court, now in session in this
city, and prevailed upon the tribunal
to suspend the sentence of Webster.
In consequence the judges fixed June
30 at the date fer bearing the petition
in error. Young Webster's attorneys
are very confident now that a new
trial can be secured for him.

ATWATEK
Correspondence.
H. H. Woolf, Esq., has bought a

house and lot at the Station, of G. W.
Weldy, for .$1,600. He has possession
of it.

Freeman Holman expects to build a
house in the place of tbe one that was
burned last winter.

A new school house Is to be built in
the district northwest of the Station,
known as the Wooley district.

Miss Charlotte Baldwin and sister
have had a slate roof put on their
house.

Mr. Hamuel Nichols la building a
large dwelling bouse for himself.

John Stoekburger is enlarging and
repairing his barn. His ground is
productive and he must have room
for his crops.

Zephamiah Strong has built a dwell-
ing house near Spires' mill, and will
occupy it.

Mr. William Lynn is repairing his
dwelling house and making it ready
for occupation.

Joseph Taylor has raised a large
frame house at the Station for his
dwelling. Isaac Swartz is the carpen
ter employed to do the work.

Some person broke into John Win--
tersteen's shoe shop last Friday night
and stole three pairs of boots.

Two car loads of large drain tile were ,

unloaded here last week. They are to
bftakett to Randolph, W. J

ili!r llomoved.
IC- - -

No. 9 Phenix Block,
Formerly occupied by Pr. Waggonerl

Where his patrons cau always find tbe largest
uu uuuicesi variety oi

FOREIGN and
DOMESTIC

WOOLENS
REMEMBER!

WORK vn TY I.ESTJK '

Cannot as tit ii LtD GHilt
FRANK J. SMITH.

Ravenna. O., June $id, 1M.

WHY, JOHU!
Ton old darliua;, if you haveu't
bouaiit me a nice pair of Snoe
You are alwayidoin;? Guietntie;
handsome. TllKY A R K Sr 1. K. N
DI1M

Yes. but look at mine!
Ohl ain't they daisies?
Yes; and they are a-- good and
as cheap as they are handsome.
1 left ry old ones to be repaired.
And his Working Shoes! 1 ueyer
saw them so cheap.
Where did yon get them?

AT TOWS'.
Well, that explains it. The shoes
I buy of him are tho best I ever
(ret, and the same with the Chil-
dren's Shoes.
Tes.they are all pettini in their
Spring Uoods. and 1 looked all
aronnd.and I find that in quality
and price, they can't match him.
He attends to his business, and
don't put on expensive airs, and
has things brouRht right down
to business principles, and that's
what counts these times. After
this when we want any Boots or
felloes, wc will go to

W.F. TOWNS

loots and Shoes!

williastowell,
MANUriCTBKKB OF

Fine Custom Boots
and Shoes,

(Formerly In rear of Barber Shop)
lias removed to Ab. I.' South Meridian Street,

door frouth of B. Kinney's) where he will be
pieasea to see all bis old customers and as many
uv-- onw a in.-i- caii upon mm.

RKPAlKIXtl npativ an.) hMmnil.n." Repairing Rubber BooU a specialty, with
nuuuer itr L.e:tiuer.

Perfect satisfaction guaranteed.
WM. STOWELL,

(Formerly foreman for P. Clark.)

Special Notice.
The following Trot tiug Bred Stallion

win maKe tne seasou of ISSo, at
Oakland Stock Farm,

in Paris, Portage (Jouuty, Ohio.

CARDINAL, 1059.
Trans, 3JT for the Season.

TOM EWLNG, 224G.
Limit.'. I l,i twenty five mares, at t25 for Season

AJSTONELLI, 2215.
Limited to littecn wares, nt 25 for the Season.

DK. TALMAGE,
Reserved for private ne.

In all we) the Stn.l Fee is due at time of ser
vice, anil idiist be p:ul orsatittnnioiy niteirivenMares trom adi?tnuoe will be Dsunrad at .4
cents per week, livery care will be taken to pre--
vtrni nr escapes, i,iir no responsibility
will be assumed .ili.ml.l any occur.

Season commence" A pril 1st and closes July 1st
eicept lor Cardinal, which closes .September 1st.

Mares bred to any of the above stallions, that
no uot prove vitn toi, can he returned the lul
lowinff 9tu-.i- ith,, ol

The bgurcs alier tlie name indicate the number
oi tue itorse as registered.

Visitors are always wel.-oui-e. and it will afford
mewreji plea-ur- e to show the horses. Citrres- -
poudencesulicited.and lettt-r- promptly answered

l. V. THOMAS,
Parisville, Ohio.

SMUGGLER. JR.,
AND

ROCKET,
Will make the season of ia. at the stable or

P. H. BEAN. KAVKNNA. O.
The Hainbletoiii.nl Stulliou. ROCKET, is a

null iiintnrr Li uki.uiMi s iitnuLETONtsN.
HkUiUKEK H.m ki t was l.ml by '. W. Htti

drkopvr. .ol Meadvilii-- . I'a . aud sired by
KnlM-r- t Honuer, tbe lie ol Lady Oalhmau. reo-ur-

4 :".!: heul-o- a ilie-ire- o! Ledger the
sire oj Adele t lurk-S:S.r- .'.,. kobert Bonner
was sireii iiy 's iiaiuhletonian; Koliert
Bonner's dam by lland Kla.-- Hawk,
rmisiHiiuu in Auuiiiinn. isam oi itocKei

Description Rocket is a rich muhoa-an- r

bay; stands Hi hands liiKh.and weighs 117b lbs, ;

ol ' graud l le. K)wei iul lonu and trotting ac-
tum, havintc hipped W illie lAtlddust out in
three beats trotted iu 2:&i, 2 : :W, aud 2;8:l, over
the Ashtabula track.

Tk.rms tor lto.ket.tl5 to insure, aud Jill
lor rue seasou

Kor SmuKKler, Jr., to insure.
tireatcarc will lie taken to prevent accident.-- ,

but I will not be lesponhle lor any thalniigM
occur.

tioo,I pasturage for mures from a distance at
reasonable rates.

Quite a nuniberof Pinti!j;ler..lrNi-l- i suck-
lings, yearlings, and two-yea- r olds will lie at
my stable lor examination, thus giviug tbe
patrons an oppoi tiiiuty to see and indite of
SmuKKler. Jr . as a sire, for lu'l particulars
of Smuxxler. jr's breeding, and description,
send for circular at once.

P.S. A careiul of Smuggler
Jr's and Itocket's and of their indi-
vidual merit as model t.,lliuns and sires ol
food stock, will convince good jmlges and

that either or IkjiIi .stallions are sec-
ond to noue iu Hit

Ml P. II. 1!KN

Look This Way!
TTWISU to iutorui the farmers of Portage
a couuiy mat t stui nave inu well urea Mai-ion- ,

NORMAN JOHN!
BT is blood Nornian.and has tipped tbe beam
at over 100 lbs. lie is a beautiful Muboganv
Hay, with dark points, ami a very heavy mane
aud tan. .lonn stanus upon pcrtect feet. ldX
hands high; has heavy limbs, closely jointed;
a body of good lengtt; rangy neck; shapely
head, with large, brilliant aud widely separa-
ted eyes lie Ims a kind disposition.and works
well single or double.

'the horse buyer. J. O- - Gurley,
of Kredrickstowu. Knox Co , u., writes me
that witbin the la-- t tear he has paid 316 UO for
a lour year old gelding sired bv Norman John;
that be is 1'imili.ir witb John's gets; and that
Johu has tboie iliu best lot ol tw year old colts
Hurley ever saw

Parties interested in breeding large strong,
saleable colt..sbould biok at tho numerous gets
ol Norinau John la-- t season tioocl specimens
may be seeu uikiu tbe farms of Messrs. Adam
Adolph and Henry r.tierlv. iu Bandolpb, aud
Mr. K. T. Ti on l,i i 'ge In Kdinburgh.

Normau Johu moves jia eiul!y, rat-e- s no
"cyclouea" hor ' dark c.iotida of dust.'' nor
docs lie drive any one out ol the street and iufo
any oiie ot the iii&itv , allnit irrocery stuns
of Uaveiinn. In tact. J jim not in the groiei y
business, but be wtb laitbtudy peitorin legiti-
mate seivices ttui log tbe eason ol 1H86 as

On Monday, Tuesday. iYdueday and Thurs-
day, at hi- - stal'l.!. two miles south and one u.lleet ol Kavcnmi; an, I on rridavaod -- .(t,.rJ,y
at the stable), I apt : A. Mason, ICasi Main
Main ?l . It .veunt Ol io.

IkSMs Hi ami tit-ti-t dollars, ten dollars to
insure. Insuiance to he paid within seven
mooihp, and per-o- parttnz with mat's before
they aio known to be w lib foal, lorl I tbe In-
surance, b CUaIG. Proprietor.

fll w Kaveuna. O.

Teachers Examinations.
Examinations of Teachers will be held at the

High School House in Bavenna, commoucing
at 9 o'clock a. a. and closing at 4 o'clock p. at.
on tbe following SATURDAYS, to-w-it:

lst and Sd Saturdays in March and April.
1st Saturdays in each month thereafter in 188B,

SnoiAL Notice. No certtftcata will be uh.
dated. B J order of the Board.

o.s.nguxx,uk.

Reed. 5 b

"Opinions are but little things "
said John Wesley 1.15 years ago. We
Ihuk mat opinions wint-l- i are backed

by experience are substantial. The
masses who use Dr. Bigelow's Positive
Cure all speak highly of it for coughs,
colds, whooping cough, croup, bron-
chitis, asthma, influenza, and all throat
and lung diseases. Its cure is safe,
apeedy and permanent. Pri, e 50 cents
end one dollar; trial bottles tree or
Belding Se Armstrong.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

cuts,, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum,
fever sores, tetter, chapped bands, chil-
blains, corns, and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles. It is guar
anteed, to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by G. P. Reed, Ravenna

Bee a woman in auother column,
near Speer's Vineyards picking grapes
from which Speer's Port Grape Wine
is made, that is so highly esteemed by
the medical profession, for the use of
invalids, weakly persons and the aged

Sold by Druggists.
e in

A Great Dsicovery.
Mr. Wm. Thomas, of Newton, Iowa,

says : " My wile nas oeen seriously
affected with a cough for twenty-riv- e

vears. and this sunup-- more severely
tuan ever Detore. isne uaa useu many
remedies without relief, aud being
urged to try Dr. King's JNew Discov
ery, did so. witn most Krautyine re
sults. The first bottle relieved ber
very much, and the second bottle has
absolutely cured her. 8he has uot
had se eeod health for thirty years.
Trial bottles free at O. r. Reed's drug
store. Large size $1.

This extreme tired feeling we have
in the sm-ins- fall and durinK the sum
mer denotes torpid liver ; we have uo
artDetite and no ambitiou. Take Dr.
Jones' Red Clover Tonic ; it corrects
these troubles, restores cood spirits. It
sneedilv cures dyspepsia, bad breath.
Biles, aimoies. ague ana maiana uis- -
eases. A oertecl ionic, appetizer auu
blood purifier. Can be taken by tbe
most delicate. Price 50 cents, of Bel
ding a Armstrong.

Dr.Fenner's Kidney
& Back-ac-he Cure.

fW"W

Rev. A. J. Merchant, Presiding
Elder M. E. Church, MeadvihV, Pa.,
writes :

(ipi il IB. 184.) Dr Fbhnir's Kidney and
stark-ach- e Curs gave me alim-:- t instant re-
lief, it e0'ected a cure so completely 1 have
ueede 1 nothing iinrc I toot it four years ago."
FaiNE r Pebcjvi., Korhpster, . v., writes:

( a. ril S. IS11! 1 "One bottle of Tr. Femier'a
swldaey and Uack-arh- e Cure helped ni" more
tban all tbe Kiitui'y Kerni-dir- - taken in the pa;t
two years; sifc. bottles entirely cured me. '

MB3. Jsues Fii.lsb, N. j., writes:
(March 8. 1S:l ) "lr. F. im.r' Kidney anil

Bwlr-Arli- n Oore has vi--l me ol Kidney
Disease, Hem I Disease, and Female WVskursi.
I never bad a help so qui, I ly."

HiRsr Wateks. Hamlet, N. y., writes:
( Itiiy 9, 1"M i ' line bottle of itr. Feuuer'aKidney and Back-acsi- e Cure hi niei me ol

Kidney Complaint ami Klienmati-- alter otht-- r

I'clebiared kidney ttemedi-- i aud Doctors bad
lalle-- "

Cures all diseases of the Kidnfys.
Bladder, Urinary Passaoks, Back-
ache, Dropsy, Fkmale Weakness,
Nervous Debility, Heart Disease,
Rheumatism, Ac, The most success-
ful remedy that has ever been admin-
istered iu the diseases named. Supe-
rior to all others.

Get of your dealer I lie Memorandum
Book eu titled Dr Peuunr's Hmple't
Remedis are used all over the World.'

PEERLESS STRAIN"
UK

PLYMOUTH HOCKS
and lVYAXDOTTKS'

BKEi by

W. J. BRAKLOW,
RjSLVEirasrA, o.

Kggm for Hatching, S'J.IHt prr
For information, call at

FURRY a WILLIAMS, (; hock a 3.

Isay My Plymouth Rank having lieen scored
bv Judge tieo Brown, at Mmlisoii Siinr-Harde-

New York Citv.Feli'jt Mth. award-
ed a First Class Certiticatu of Mem.

Ravenna, March nth. lssr,. ski

COAL.
W. W. B. SMITH & CO.

ARK SELLINd THE

PITTSBURGH.
PALMYR A.kBrier Hill,

PALMYRA, Black Diamond.
LUMP AND NUT COAL!

Delivered at Lowest Market Prices.
We are now selling

PITTSBURGH Ll'MP. at :ta per ton
PALMYKA. BRIKR HTLI. - 2 M " "

BLACK DIAMOND. " :t fit "
LUMP AND NUT " 3t " "

We have Fairbanks' Scales at P., C. A T. Ry.
.Orders loft nt ,T. S. Stnilh St Son's. Furry & Wil-

liams', or tieo. Poo's, will receive Munipt attcn'-tion-.
W. W. B. S.Mllll A CO.

Feb. 1. 1SSS. 2tn

Whitewashing.
POlflLTNEY would inform IPHOr. ltaveuna that be is oti linn.i unit

ready to do all lobs of Whitewa? bing thitt iiim
b intrusted tobliu, iu aneat ainl wuikiHaitiiki;
manner. All orders lelt at lus roMU-n- ,u
Uld Fair Urouo-i- . or at Furrj A W liliauis' Urn
eery Store, will receive prompt att, nii ,,i

1 am also prepared to do Alaliastine Work
and t arptt leaning.

H.nnn. March vt. 1W5. H

LEGAL NOTIOK.
ARLE3 F. LFWIS will tule nofi.-- thatC1on the 17th dav ot Aunt, lxnft, KHa M.

Lewis bled her petition iu tbe Court ol Com-
mon Fleas of Portage County, Ohio, cliariuir
him with three vests willful and
prayine to be divorced. That custody of mi-
nor child be decreed to her, au.l rhanae of her
name to that of Htrrison.

Said petition will stand for lirarlnir alter H

wcek from the first Dublicatinn iierol',nr Hilar
June 4th, 1885. ELLA M J.EW 1

H is lty I. T. f iddall, Atry.

Pension Claims Prosecuted
WITHOUT FEE,

TJNXESS RTJCCK-sSFtTL- TWENTY TKAB3
KXPKBIltNl .K. APPLY TO

MIL.O B. STEVENS & CO,
OrriOBS: Washington. P. C. ; Cleveland, 0,

Detroit, Jtticb. i UUcagQ, HI. wtf-- st

Gome 0ne and Mil

And See for
We have the Largest and

in Portage County, which we will sell fur the next thirty
days at prices that

We are not clearing out or importing- - Goods, hut are buy-
ing strictly for Cashjand therefore are able to meet any and
all competition, and leave something in favor of the pur-
chaser.

LIVE POULTRY WANTED !

RD8D.IDKI1 HWILilS
No. 3 MARVIN'S BLOCK. MAIN ST.,

ttJL.-VH22T2rj- OHIO.

Yourselves !

Most Complete Assortment of

AUGHS

Double

AMMONIATED BONE

PHOSPHATE
In the fire rears of the trs of thin Trrana of

K acoh's Fhosphatb, there has not hocu sin-
gle Jreport of unlavornMe action
on any crop, and this is a testimony In itselr
more than volume, of oerttfioales. We hare
A New FmrrM and special adrftntages in
the manufacture of this article, which hara
enabled ns to secure a very large trade for itthroughoutthecouutry. lUannu&lsalesharsi
been many thousand tons, taking tbe place,
to a large extent, of the higher-price- d rhotrphates formerly used. 4
BAUCH & SONSao SOUTH DELAWARE AVENUE- PHILADELPHIA. PENMA.

Custom Work,
HAVIIO the m. ?hinery of thetory" sn l leased the premise,
X atn prepared to do all kinds of

CUSTOM PI ANINO, SAWINO. Ac.
In a satisfactory manner. Will atari continue,
the manufacture of aaah, Doors aud Kliuds

Sire inacU.el HES&r GKOHB,

Wl. REIKECK

TMJLOft.
Will Cut and Make

Fill Suit: or Garni;
TO ORDER.

I have on hand a full line of

English, French,
and German

Wool Goods,
To sell on Samples.

Latest Styles, Perfect Fits.
and (loud Work.

Satisfaction
RooM3,Old Republican Dera- -

CK-ra- t Building, West Main
Street, Ravenna, O, R27

for x.A.m:!
THORi'lGHBRKIi LANG8HANPUKE CV.KEKKLS.

I mm the (rrr-i-l r.es Proriticars .nd Winter Lay
ers lkk la MMoii at 1 ir la.

CHAS. A LAUBKBT.


